
BAUSMAFS HERESIES.

The Investigating Committee Eolds a
Star Chamber Session.

rUTILS ATTEMPTS AT SECHECI.

Iudepcndent Oil Producers Are at Work on
"wo Great Schemes.

J1I.V0R XEWS FROM THE TnEEB STATES

IfrxnAL TFLrun vm to the DtsrATcn.
l.'cciirsTui:, Va., Pcpt. 14. A star

chamber wsbion of the committee ap-
pointed lo in estimate the alleged heresy of
l!ev. Joseph ISavman was held in the
Prcliytcriau Church here this afternoon.
The committee consisted of Kev. Dr. W. O.
(iin.pbcll, cf the First Vrcsbyteri.in Church
cf Sewicklcy; V.": David S. Kennedy, of
tiie Firbt Presbyterian, and S. 15. McCor-niic- k,

of the Ceitral Presbyterian Churches
of Allegheny, and Elder AVardrop, of the
Lcctadalc Presbyterian Church, Elder
Shaw, the remaining member, being unable
to attfnd. '

Tiie gentlemen were met at the depot by
Jtev. Jlr. Bauman and conducted to the
church, where thev were joined by Elders
James En ing and Andrew McCuIlougL.
--.hose letter protesting against the ad-
vanced view s of their pastor led to the pres-
ent investigation. At the expiration of two
licirs Elder-- - Ewing and JlcCulIough
emerged from the building and betook
thenihtfvcs to the stoic of tho Jormer. A
quarter tf an hour later the other gentle-
men also lort the church l went to tho
depot, accompanied by Itev. 3Ir. llousman,
in time to catch the evening train for 1'itt-liur-

Dunns? the time spent at the depot,
in. uauipooii, cnainmin 01 1 ne committee,
impressed "upon the others the necessity of
merving the utmost secrecy in regard to

the meetinsr. As the members shook hands
ithltcv. Sir. !auman at parting.it was

evident tho telt cordially toward each
other

When Iter. Mr. Biusman was seen later he
refused absolutely to xavan thing in regard
to his, inqui-itio- nr saying that he had prom-
ised Ir. Campbell "not to give it to the

He declared, however, that lie was
utircly in the dark as to the future action

ct the committee and tho nature of their
jeport. They had given him no information
11 nd had expressed no opinion.

When Klder McCullough was asked a3 to
tho action to be taken ho said emphatically:

I don't know any more what will be done
tuan you do They didn't tell me." Klder
Kinc was cquallv ignorant, or

Despite their efforts to maintain secrecy,
liowevei, tt has been positively learned thatthe newspaper reports of the utterances of
ltev. Mi. Jl.tusmnu were gone over in tho
meeting, and that the pastor and his elders
were closely questioned as totheiraccuracy.
Viio truth of the new spapcr lcpoi ts was not
domed by the minister or his ciders, nor did
IVv. Mr. ItniMimn deviate a particle from
Lis pre lously-declarc- d disagreement upon
various vital points in the Westminister
lonlcssinn of Faith, nor upon his on noted
liUereiice, on the question of eternal punish- -

iticni.
Kei. Mr Bailsman's opinions, on this Doiut

cannot be better demonstrated than 111 a
declaration made by him to a brother 11 es-- 1

terian: "1 do not believe." said he, "that
lvtn and women, surrounded as they are by
temptation and tuals, and beset on every
Land by il iufluences.vcan do enough of
evil in 70 or to jears to damn them to be
eternally lost "

COSHOCIOX'S TJNHAPFY PAIS.

Queer Doings Transpire In a Wire's Suit
For Alienation of Affection.

Coshocton, Sept. 14. Special. The $10,000
damage suit or young and prett Mrs Zel-jih- a

Wood against her husband's parents for
the a'lenation ol liis allections, has occupied
cojrt for the past week, and will probably
continue the gicatei part of next. Many
spirited interviews and furious fisticuffs be-
tween husband and w lfe have been detailed
on the witness stand. It is in evidence that
Jay, her husband, at the time of his unifica-
tion with Zclpha, and for a short period
thereafter, was a devoted Christian man,
having lamily prayer, daily and asking the
dniue blessing over each meal; but ekepti-cnlun- d

scofung Zclpha derided the religious
devotions ot her truly pious husband, or
may be, it was rather his hypocrisy that
provoked Zelpha's laughter: lor did 6he not
know? if she did not others did that Jay
was desecrating many a Sabbath over jack-
pots.

It is also stated that the delicate and frag-
ile Mrs. Wood, w eighing about 80 pounds,
l.pon one occasion, utter mopping the floor
with Jay, pulled the lounge upside down
o er his prostrate bod , and seating herself
thereon, produced a hand glass irom the

of his wardiobe and calmly d

to adjust his curly bangs. On an-
other occasion Jaj was, shocked by iiis wife
and uer sister pLi ing croquet on the Lord's
day, and he torthwitu tore up the arches
sud knocked his wile down. These are a
low only of his prominent incidents in the
tempestuous home lite of this unhappy pairus developed in the tiul, and there are
scill mote to come.

Many Injured in an Open Sewer.
Uwkistowic, Sept. 14. Special. An acci-

dent occurred hero which resulted
in the serious injury of tnrec delegates to
the Junior Order iind a ne wsboy, and badly
bruising a half dozen other people. When
the frouth west train pulled in a crow d w us inwaiting ut the depot Between the station
au-- the railroad track there is an open ditch
about 15 Jeet deep for a --ewer. Over this
had been thrown a fcw loose boards, upon
allien about JO persons had collected. Sud-
denly the boards gave away, precipitating

a dozen people into the ditch. Theilnlfgites wi.o :ne scnouslv injured are:J. I- - Burke, ot Mid-tax- J. Y. Leonard, ofrwc: lilc, aiidii. V. Btitford. of toouth Oil
Uty. Thy newsboy is Willie South, of this
1 lace.

Another Persecuted Pastor.
Cantos, Sept, 1L SjirciaL At tiie closeor his sermon last night In the first Metho-

dist Episcopal Church, Kev. Dr. Mullcr,
pastor, created a sensation by stating irom
the pulpit that he had been made the victim
of some anonymous scubblcr. The audi-
ence, also, became so excited that at theconclusion o: his statement manv had n.-e-n
to their feet, and when Pr. Miller said heliad decided to withdraw fiotu the chuich,und this was his last the memberscould scarcer control their feelings. The
jmstor was by ln congregation to

buthe t,aid Ins decision was final. He
will make no fin t her explanation.

Typhoid am! Scarlet Yc en Prevalent.
Uxsontows, Sept. It. Special. I'rof. R.

W. Tapp, Principal ot the olennvilic Statu
Normal -- chool and out. of the lc.iding edu-
cators nt the Mate, diod hero y

of Uphold fovei. Dr. E.
at. Turner, Pi evident of the West Virgin!"
Mate Univemu.aud Hi. I. II. courtu" aprominent oil man, are do n with the
tllvensc. The public hchool wa& to open

but the Itoatd f ilealth hu
ordered the Piiuripal to Ho-- p the school
clo-e- d for two iecks, owing to tn o cases ofacailet fever being in tow n.

A Town Deluged in Oil.
St. Sl.TA-i- , O., Sept Consid

craMe .r.Tcitemcnt pr"uils hcie
oici the bur-tin-g ot a lurije tank in the
upper oil fields. Oil i- - l milling light
through the heart of tho city, the river3"jing covered with the fluid. Great anxiety
1s exprciied lor lear the oil will catth lire.It it cho'iio l'othing uould sae the larger
jmrt of the tow n The loss in oil is enormous,
but nothing dcilnite has yet been learned as
to whuie tho gieat quantity came from.

A New Drw erv for Jlclteesport.
AIcIvEFronT, Sept. Several

prominent Pitlburg gentlemen havobecn
In this city trying to dispose of stock In a
brewing omp.inv with a projected capital" "f f50,cc,. Their intention is to locaten gri-a-t brewtirv m this citv. It is the

toconli.-i- the stockholders to Pitts-
burg and local men.

A Victorj for Iho Coke Leaders.
SCOTTDAJ.F, 14 Special.-T- ho suit or

diaries Kor'man. a merchant here, against
.Master Workman Poter Wis-o- , Secretary C
3L I'ailcernnd associate., tho result of tur-nls.i-

goods to the impoveiUhed strikers.was iiearcl bufore o llicher to-la-y, andleiiilted In a victory for tho

Weight? I Honesty nl round It Wanting.
JUsusvilw, cPt.

(Otiuroy, i supposed tramp, uas arrested

lioro forvagranev. A kit of burglars' tools,
flne drills, nowder and a complete naranlier--
nalia for were found on his
person. He lia3 15 years or his llfo in
the l'enusvlvnnia and Ohio penitentiaries
for burglary. Ho said ho had been trying to
Htc an nprlght Hfo in nttrtmrg, but Mas un-
able to make enough money to dress llko a
gentleman, and would, therefore, return to
liis old life,

TWO BIG OIL SCHEMES.

An Independent FIpe Line to Philadelphia
mid a New Refinery.

GtiZEjfsnnuo, Sept. 14. Special. Some ex-
citement has been created hero among cap-
italists iy tho mystorious movementof tho
well-know- n civil engineering firm of Jani-so- n

& Togg, and it Is believed those gentle-
men have accepted a contract for a mam-
moth scheme no les than tho location of
an oil pipe lino running from tho Mansfield
oilfield to Philadelphia. Jho engineering
firm mentioned left hero y with a gang
of 23 men, all under contract to he gone
three months. The gentlemen will not talk,
but it is asserted on good authority that the
lire they are to locate will begin somewhere
near tho great McCurdy oil field, and after
taking In the McDonald and Washington
county fields and tho Greene and West Vir-
ginia Holds, will run along tho southern bor-
der of the State to Philadelphia, where Its
terminus will bo a groat independent oil re-
finery. Iteports here say that the company
is in direct opposition to the Standard Oil
Company, and is an outgrowth of the recent
revival of the Independent Oil Producers'
Association.

A special telegram to The Dispatch from
Butlcrsays: Annmbcroflndependentoll pro-
ducers wore interviewed, concern-
ing the reported letting ofa contract for the
building of a pipe line from the oil regions
to Philadelphia, but they were

but another enterprise was discov-
ered which is being fathered by tho redonbt-nbl- e

P. P. A. A number of prominent pro-
ducers have been engaged organizing cap-
ital with a view of laying a pipe line and
.na.i .u Vl I.IV.1. jn 11111. il 1UUA (.11111- -
pany has been organized at Emlcnton. Pa.,
w here they w ill build a refinery with a daily
capacity of3W barrels, to be increased as
soon as possible. Those in the scheme have
a daily production of 600 barrels, and they
intend to lav their own lines and refine their
own oil, and sell it to parties outside of the
Standard.

KICKING ON GAS BATES.

Tiie Company Likely to nave but FewTa-rentui- n

Customers Very Soon.
Tarentitm, Sept. 14. Special. Tho citl

zens of this place are greatly incensed over
a movement by the Philadelphia Gas Com-
pany in regard to its supply ol gas In this
place. JThcir anger is aroused over the same
old story of advanced rates, but this timo
they have decided not to stand the raise,
and in consequence they have called a pub-
lic meeting to take action on the matter.
The rates heretofore charged for gas was
$1 50 ror the first fire, $1 23 for the second
and $1 for tho third. At their meeting Sep-
tember 10, the company decided to adopt
the meter system, and to this end issued a
circular stating all consumers would be re-
quired to pay for tho sotting in of the un-
welcome meter, and asking an additional
advance of $2 a head from consumers.

Acommitteeof citizens at once took tho
matter in hand and issued a blazing circu-
lar, which has been scattered all over tho
district, in which the names of the Phila-
delphia Heat and Light Companies, andme wora "roODery" are In aw kward prox-
imity. The meeting is to be held
(Tuesday) evening, and will be laigelv at-
tended. It Is said that four-fifth- s ot' theconsumers of this vicinity will refuse to
allow meters to be placed in their houses at
the prices to bo charged, (25 cents per kOOO
feet), and will all go back to coal.

A Tumor Removed From the Eye.
Mrs. Mary Smerker, Fryburg, Clarion

county, Pa., had a tumor removed from the
eyelid by Dr. Sadler, 804 Penn avenue, last
month. It had affected the sight so she
could not use her eyes. She has fully re-
covered.

Western TTnlveralty of Pennsylvania.
Examinations for entrance at the "Wes-

tern University will be held next Monday
and Tuesday at the University. Those who
desire to be matriculated will report at the
office of Prof. A. E. Frost, the Registrar, at
9 o'clock, if possible. Recitations will begin
upon "Wednesday morning, and all the un-
dergraduates are expected to report at the
University Chnpel on that dav at 9 a. m.

"W. J. rlOLLAND.
d Chancellor.

Pittsburg and Lake Erie Railroad.
To Buffalo and return, 54 50; to Niagara

Falls and return, S4 73. A special train
will leave Pittsburg at 7:30 P. M., slow time,
Saturday. September 19, and 8:30 A. si.,
Sunday, September 20, and regular train at
9:45 P. m. Sunday, September CO. Buffalo
tickets will also he good on the 8 a. m.
train Monday, September 21. Tickets will
be good to return until September 26 in-

clusive. A special train will leave Niagara
Falls for Pittsburg at 6 p. M. Sunday, ar-
riving at Pittsburg about Sa.il ttssu

B.&B.
For fine dress goods, jackets, children's

w raps, fur capes and mantles go to
Boggs & Buhl.

S7 50 Wardrobes S150
At Berger's, Liberty and Sixth avenue.

Popular priced French combination
dress patterns, 512, 51150 and 515 each. A
great variety of them.

JOS. HOILVE & Co. '8
Pcun Avenue Stores.

REAL ESTATE SAVINGS BANK, LDL

401 .Smithficld Street, Cor. Fourth Aienue.
Capital, 5100,000. Surplus, 569,000.
Deposits of 51 and upward received and

interest allowed at 4 per cent. txs
TZie People' Storp-VKlft- h Avenue.

Our first grand display of fall and winter
illinery comes off on "Wednesday. Don't

forge: the date. Campbell & Dick.

SHE Linnckin's price list of dyeing and
cleaning every Monday on third page of
this paper. tuS

Dress Goods! Dress Goods!
Never such a display in these parts.

Come und see. Jos. Hokne & Co. s
Penn Avenue Stores.

.S3 CO .Extension Tables 890
At Berger's, Liberty and Sixth avenue.

SCr.fi Wisslow's Soothing Syrup for chil.
dren teething soitens the gums and allajs
pain. 23s. ttswjc

02IG1NAL. No. so.

Potato Pie.
by Mrs. S. T. Rorer,

PrinHfal Philadelphia CcokittgSe&tKl.

Pare and cut four good sized potatoes;
Into dice, cover them with boiling water,
boil ten minutes, drain. Add to them
one tablespoonful chopped parsley, one
of chopped ham and one of chopped
onion. Season with salt and pep. erand
turn into a baking dish.

Add one tcaspoonful of Cleveland's
baking powder and a half of sal: to --ne
pint of flour, mix and add suffi ient
milk to make a soft dough. Roll out
and cover the top of the baking dish,
last as you would an ordinary pie.
Brush with miik and bake in a quick
oven twenty minutes. Serve hot with
cream sauce.

Use only Cleveland 't baking powder,
" f'WJnvms are maaejor that.

b8
iu ru"?

An even teaspoon-f- ul

of Cleveland's
Baking Powder
docs as much as a
heaping teaspoon-fu- l

of others. A
large saving on a
yearY. baking. Try
a can, Cleveland's.

1891. 5

Oh, That Day Would Comet
Is the prayer of many a slefeplcss invalid
who tosses the night out upon a conch whoso
comfort might well induce slumber. Tho
flnc3t inductiro or hcnltb-yioldin- refresh-
ing sleep is Hostottor's Stomach Btttors,
since it invigorates the nerves, allays their

and renovates falling
digestion. It is incomparable also in ma-
laria, constipation, rheumatism, neuralgia,
liver and kidney complaint.

J (jeorgc Mayer
( Pauline Sohradcr
( John Shearer .'.
I Annie M. Tllbrook
f Nicholas i

Helena Heberle..

nykaeclvski.,

5-
-

Pittsburg
WcstLlbcrty

Allegheny
..Fatten township

Allegheny
.Allegheny

J MoteJ Zvana Pittsburg
( Maria Duuaj Pittsburg

Albert Petki McTCeesport
MaryII

-

.McKeesport
J B. Wirliert IMttsbnrg
(muwiga uorovrski riusDurg

William L. McMulIln Pittsburg
) Margaret E Bcncsole Pittsburg
J Thomas Vlahole Pittsburg
J Anna I'.oglna Pittsburg
5 Lewis D. Xlcewonger Greeushurg
I Abble Michaels Walls
J Louis I.. Green .Pittsburg
( Hattle Anderson Pittsburg
j Oeorge Harklns Homestead
(Jennie Linn Homestead
J Cyrus T. Pneers AHeghCfiy
1 Anna M. Griffith Tarrntum
I.lames B.
I Maggie A

Cuminlngs Pittsburg
bmltli Pittsburg

(Louis Muenze Pittsburg
( Louisa Woltenbcim Pittsburg
1 Richard W. Cox Manstleltl. Pa.
1 Annie E. S. Langston ManslieM, Pa.
1 Patrick Sweeney McKeesport
) Mary Bonner Braddock
t David Mangls Allegheny
(Gertrude Lee : Allegheny

David Davis Walls
1 Elizabeth Jones Oakmont borough
5 Louis B. Lantenschlager Lent township
(Ellen E. Mowhlnney Pittsburg

MARRIED.
WARNER ZIMMERMAN On Sunday,

September 13, 1E91, at the parochial resi-
dence of St. Peter's Alle-
gheny, by the Rev. F. F. O'Shea, Mrs.
Frances Wahjeb to Mr. Charles Zimmer-
man.

DIED.
BEER On Sunday, September 13, 1891, at

6 30 a. m., Annie, wife of Stewart Beer.
CONNOR On Monday, 14, 1S01,

nt 5 a. m.. Sarah Connor, sister of John Con-
nor, aged 20 years.

Funeral from the residence of her sister,
Mrs. West, corner Seventeenth street and
Spring alley, to proceed to St. James' Episco-
pal Church, Sixteenth street, where services
will be held on WEnNFsnAY at 2 p. m. Friends
of the family are res Invited to

CONWAY Sunday, 13, 1891, nt 3
p. m., Ellen, wife of James Conway, at her
residence, 2018 McCord street, aged 43 years
and 13 days.

Dearest mother, thou hast left us,
And thy loss we doeply feel,

But 'tis God that has bereft us,

;r33r

He can all our sorrow heal.
Yet again we liopo to meet thee,

When the day of life is fled,.
When In heaven with joy to greet thee,

Where no farewell tear is shed.
Funerat to take place Tuesday mornino

at 9 o'clock to proceed to Holy Cross Church,
where high mass of requiem will be cele-
brated. Friends or tho family and members
of Woman's Relief Corps No. 1, arrxiliary to
Colonel J. W. Patterson Post No. 151, are
respectfully Invited to attend.
Johnstown and Ebensburg papers please
copy. 2

DWYER On Sunday at 4 p. M., John
Dwter, aged 40.

Funeral from Ley & Geiselhart's under-
taking rooms, 245 East Ohio street, Alle
gheny, at 2 p. m., on Tuesday, September 15,

1891.

MILLARD On Sunday, 13, 1891,
nt 11:15 p. M., at the residence of his parents,
Gass avenue, near avenue, Alle-
gheny, Richard Wilbert, youngest son of
Richard and Elizabeth Millard, aged 3 years,
7 months and 13 days.

Friends of the family are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral to-da- y at 3 p. m.

McDONALD On Monday, September 14,
1891, at 6 p. M., Luella, daughter of Morgan
and Kate McDonald, aged 3 years 6 months
and 13 days.

Funeral from the parents' residence, 2311
Larkins' alley, on Wednesday at 2 p. m.
Friends of the family are respectfully in-
vited to attend.

Columbus, O., papers please copy.
POWERS On Monday, September 14, at 3

o'clock a. m., Mart Waring, wife of RidlevJ. Powers
Funeral services at her lato residence, No.

415 Centre avenue, on Tuesday afternoon at
3 o'clock. Interment at Youngstown, 0., on
Wednesday, September 16.

SARGENT Annie Pearl, Infant daughter
of James W. and Annie Sargent, on Sabbath
night at 12 o'clook.

Funeral fiom Clifton station,
Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad.
TUEbDvr mornino at 9 o'clock. Interment
private.
,SHAL Suddenly, at Lexington, Kv., Sep-

tember 12, 1S91, Trendy Sual, in the 39ttiyear of his age.

"pEPRESENTID IN PITTSBURG IN 1S01.

Assets ... $9,071,696 33.
INSURANCE CO. OP NORTH AMERICA.

.Looses adj ustcu and paid by WILLIAM L.
JONES, 84 fourth avenue.

IFjESTEBX INSURANCE CO.,
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets 413,601 87
NO. 411 WOOD ST

ALEXANDER NIMICK, President.
,nJ.9HX a JACKSON, Vice President

a WM. P. HERBERT, Secretary.

W. W. W.E- -

BRAND NEW STOCK
Arriving.

STERLING SILVER
AND

ART WARES.
SPECIAL PIECES, EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS,

AT

W. W. WATTLES', Jeweler,
30 AND 32 FIFTH A V.

ONLY DIRECT IMPORTER. 3

-- BLAINE.

Free Boats and Cars,

Saturday, September 19, 1891.

GET TICKETS AT ONCE

FROM

Charles Somers &Co.,

129 Fourth Ave.

THE PHTSBUEG'' DIBPATOH" TUESDAY;' SEPTEMBER 15.

September

September

September

McClure

residence,

jyl8-101--
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I DRIVE ON

I
UGS!

L

7f.' cv!l'

Our carpet department will,
on Monday, place on sale a
large number of Oriental Rugs
at a very heavy reduction from
the regular prices. We quote
a lew samples to indicate tne
high quality and value of the
rugs offered and the average
reduction in prices.
Oushak Rug, 9 ft. by 12 ft., reduced

from $110 to - - - $65
Oushak Rug, II ft. 2 in. by 16 ft., was

$220, now - - - $125

Oushak Rug, 6 ft. by 13 ft. 4 in., was
$100, now $65

Turkish Rug, 12 ft. 8 in. by 15 ft. 7
in., was $120, now - - $80

Bahndurr Rug, 9 ft. 5 in. by 12 ft. 9
in., was $140, now - - $85

Bahndurr Rug, 9 a 4 in. by 14 ft. 5
in., was $131, now - - $75

Ahloowahiia Rug, 9 ft. 2 in. by 15
ft. 5 in., was $220, now - $100

Silesian Rug, 9 ft. by 13 ft., was
$160, now - - - - $100

Merzapore Rug, 8 ft. by 12 ft., was
$150, now --- -. $75

We also include in this
sweeping sale 75 large rugs,
ranging in size from 6 ft by 9
ft to 9 ft by 12 ft, and em-

bracing

Smyrnas, Byzantines, Cairos,

Bagdads, Ispahans, Parquettes,
Persians, Wiltons, Velvets.

0. Mlintt & Co,

33 FIFTH AVE.
Sel2-TT-

--ouie
GRAND OPENING SALE

--IN-

MEDIUM WEIGHTS!
-- OF-

UiEBlIL
HAS BEGUN.

Extraordinary values in Hen's medium
weight Merino, Balbriggan and natural wool
Shirts and Drawers, nt $1 a suit, ?2 a suit,
$2 50 n suit, $3 a suit, $1 a suit, $3 a suit, as
well as the very finest Imported English
natural wool and natural wool and silk
mixed, ranging up to $15 a suit.

The BEST VALUES EVER OFFERED IN
LADIES' HALUHIGGAN UNDERWEAR, in
medium weights at to $2 a suit. In tho
Ladies' Department, a Gheat Lot of Odds
akd Ends in RIBBED SWISS UNDERWEAR
for Ladies as well as Children, also aand Camel's hair goods closlns out
AT VERY MUCH LESS THAN

Remember, as stated in our la9t advertise-ment, we carry tho largest number of lines
of Underwear shown in any one house in
this section of the country. Wo make this
claim and know that wp can stand by It, as
well as offering the best values.

HORNED WARD,
41 Fifth Avenue.

selS-- n

Tie 1st of SBBtemUer

IS HERE,

e. While you have
been away we have been culling the
market, and have a beautiful line
of goods to show you. If you con-

template buying Curtains or Dra-
peries it will be to your interest to
consult us.

426 Wood St., ,S8S5&.
se5m

HEIO, CENTRAL, GIVE ME 199.
Whitelcy, send for my shoes anflax where needed and return them as quick

iis possible. A. WIIITELEY, FlttuurgShoo Repairing Factor', 0 Third avo,
Second floor. njylS 73 xr

iVs
sffifaaywAiRss

B
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SUTTffl&S

DRESS

B

ill
By far the largest and choicest collec-

tion we have ever shown. Noto a few of
"the latest" Parisian fabrics.

PLISSE,
,The new woven pleated material for making
tne now --nn ae siecie ' skirts

$2 25 to $4 00 a Yard.
Cote de Cheval, Bedford Cotele, Bedford

Cords, Chevrons, Camels Hair, "Wide Walo
Diagonals, Homespuns, Tweeds, Broad-
cloths, Lupin's 52-in- Serge Diagonal
Suitings in the best colorings, Scotch and
English Suitings, Zig Zag Novelty Woolens.

Some notable bargains.

NEW H .CLOTH FACED
SUITINGS

made of Australian wool, superb quality,
choice styles; 6 yards makes a suit, i

Price 90c a Yard.
lease Double "Width NEW TWEEDS,

nice mixtures,

50 Cents.
New Double

EFFECTS,
"Width Suitings SCOTCH

45 Cents.

SILK DEPARTMENT
Has something very unusual, H

"WOOL OREPONS, with handsome SILK
EMBROIDERED FIGURES, in choice de-
signs and evening colors only. The unusual
part is the price,

$1 25 a Yard.
The desirable part is that they're very
pretty and good, these 38-in- silk embroid-
ered double width Crepons.

FOR AUTUMN WEDDINGS,
Pearl White Satin Duchesse, Muscovite
Silks, Crystal Silk Bengalines. You've
heard of the kind rich enough to almost
stand alone; that's this kind and we sell
them for less money than is usual.

EOR MAIDS OP HONOR,
Silk Crepe de Chenes, Bedford Cord Silk
Crepes, Broche Indias. Embroidered Silk
Crepes.

THE BLACK GOODS DEPART
MENT

Will do extra business this week with the
new and elegant things in FANCY BLACE
GOODS and the extraordinary transaction
in fine BLACK SILK WARP HENRI-
ETTAS, which enables us to offer such
values as will command more than ordi-
nary attention from all the people who
reaa this advertisement or come to this
store.

The transaction was 200 pieces assorted
ASjacK aiiK warp Henriettas.

36-inc- h, 75c.
38-inc- h, 90c.
40 inch, $1, $1 15, gi 25, Si 40,

$1 50, $1 75, g2 and up to 33 75.
46-inc- h, $1, $1 10, i 15 and

$1 25.
Do vou want any? and if so do vou want

to save money? Then come. In the

CLOAK ROOM,

For $7 50,
Black Cheviot Eeefer, long, with
uiacK uoney suawi uoiiar ana deep Uoney
Facings all the way down front; 4 olives;
garments made of good materials; all-wo- ol

cloth and selected fur. We have confidence
enough in this Jacket to place it beside
any ?8 SO Jacket from anywhere for com-
parison.

FINE CLOTH BLAZERS, Fall Weight,
Tight Fitting Back, Open Front. We
don't call these Jackets; some people do.

$2 50, $4 CO, $5 OO.

Tan Vienna Cloth Hip, Seam "Walking
Coat, with Mink Notched Collar,

$18 OO.
This is genuine mink fur trimming of the
best quality, rich, dark shade, and at this
price has no peer.

A Maeninccnt Line of Jackets here.
Hundreds of Styles: from the lowest price
one that is well made to the finest produc-
tion of the season

FUR CAPES.
More Fur Capes here than these stores ever
held before. From Black Hare to Finest

SEALSKIN MANTLE.
NEW SEALSKIN JACKETS.

BOGGS & BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

sell

CAREFULLY
SELECTED.

CARPETING.
FALL PATTERNS.

MOQUETTES,
VELVETS,

Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels,

Ingrains, Rugs, Etc
ALT, AT BOTTOM PRICES.

WOOD STREET CARPET HOUSE,

uWFHTEMUil,
305 Wood St.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"1y a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion nu-
trition, br a careful snnlleation of the fine
DrODertlOH of rl HficrtH. Air. Ivpps nus

our breakfast tables with a delicately
avored beverage which save us many heavy

doctors' hills. It Is by the ludlcloususeofsuch
articles ofdlct that a constitution may be gradually
uutiii uu uiuu strong cuougn 10 rebisi every ten-
dency to disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are
floating around us ready to attack wherever there
Is a weak point. We may escape many a fatal
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with pure
blood and a properly nourished frame." Vlvil
arrvicv uruzeuc.

London, England.

sel

and
and

may

mylO-50-T-

M. MAY, SONS & CO.
FINE DYEING AND CLEANING.

60 Sixth Avenue,
Plttshurgi Fa.

iMMffSppiSEil'TEBSSjtal

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Xi.3DIEIS3

This year's fashion decrees a most sensible
fur garment in the form of a long, loose fit-
ting cape or mantle, equally appropriate for
street or evening wear. It is easily put on or
off, and, extending as it does below tho
waist and elbows, is as thorough a protec-
tion as a Jacket. We are showing them in
Seal, Mink, Sable, Marten, Monkey, Astrak-
han and Persian.

Wo are already very busy in our Seal Re-
pairing work, and wo again urge you to
bring your old garments at once to bo made
Into fashionablo jackets and capes.

PAULSON BRO

441 Wood Street.

OLD SEAL SACQUES BOUGHT.
Se5-TT-

SEAL JACKETS.

such
shape

work

HP

H2s?55T)3

We are doing
a large
just now in
Seal Jackets,
Seal Sacques,
Seal Wraps.
"It will pay,
you to visit
pur establish

corner
Wood and ave.

WW

S2!?5ff.m

Our stock of Children's Fall Hats are all in.
Thev are handsome. They are entirely dif-
ferent from those you s e in other stores.
Bring the children with you.

J. 6. BENNETT CO.,
Leading Hatters and Furriers,

Corner St. and Fifth Ave.
' selS

FOUR SPECIAL BARGAINS

--ix
j

Pi
No, 1 Is a Cambric Nightgown, with

tucked yoke, trimmed with neat
Hamburg Edgings, reduced
from 1 10 to

No, 2 Is a superior article, with em-
broidered and tucked yoke,
reduced from $1 25 to

No, 3 Has a surplice neck, insertings
and tucks, extra quality, re-
duced from $1 38 to $ 5,

No. 4 Is a Cambric Nightgown, with
V yoke, trimmed with
and embroidery, reduced from

i 75 to $1 25.

FLEISHMAN & CO.,
504, 506 and 508 Market St.

NEWEST AND NOBBIEST

HATS AND CAPS.'

POPULAR PRICES.

Manufacturing Clothiers, Tailors,

Hatters and Furnishers,

STAR CORNER.

SOMETHING AII, LADIES
SHOULD NOTE.

Of all the Corsets exported from Farla no makehas achieved such deserved renown as this, whichla distinguished by tho Trade Mars "iTc. A laPERSEPHONE I. C." The Inventor of this cele-
brated Corset has succeeded more completely
than any previous maker In effecting such a true
alliance between art and utility, the design beta?as to.
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ling COURT HRLsbMAKERS AND
tailors or Europe ana this country'

their work showing to so much greater advantage
over these elegant Corsets. The simplest dress
is made to look stylish and attractive by them,
while wltb Interior makes the most expensive
costume Is deprived ot its intended charm.

HE"!,!), a la Persephone I.C,"
IS SOLD BY fill I r'nfiui RETAILERS

T.
JOHN H R0NEY- - SOLICITOR OF PATENT

127 5ftV PITT5aUHG

I
NEW

Such is the perfection of fit, finish and beauty to the
wear-- Clothing has been brought that numbers of gentlemen who have been ac
customed to wear custom-mad- e garments are ignoring pretentious tailors, with

LJ
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ADVEBTISEarENTS.

0
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ineir exorDitant prices. There are still some
who cannot separate cost from standard
value, and among this class our Fall Assortment
of Clothing will some good missionary
work.

The superb assortment of FALL OVER-
COATS, which we are this offering, will

a good many idols of this class.
we to begin to describe the many

of Fall Overcoats we have ready to show
we might well make our to talk of
nothing else

EVERYTHING IS HERE

in and style and color. In the lines
between gio and gi8 we are showing some
very stylish garments in either the box or

cut,

TAILOR-MA- DE AND TRIMMED.

There is a tone and to these coats that
makes it impossible to them from the
high priced garments made by merchant
tailors.

SEE OUR FALL DISPLAY

Before You Buy.

CLOTHING THE LITTLE ONES
Is a genuine pleasure when you have such a stock as we show this sea-

son at the prices we are offering it. Boys' and Children's Clothing has long
been a specialty with us. We pay as much attention to this branch of our
business as though it were the only one. As a result our trade is constantly
growing and this season has already started off with a boom. It won't take
you to see that we have the largest and best-select- stock of these
goods in Pittsburg to-da- y. Scores of made to our order are here
and to see them you will have to come to us, for no other store in town will
have them.
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GUSKY'S

FALL HATS.

by the phenomenal
trade of last season we have made the

purchases in hats that we ever
in. There's not a style in

the market but is represented in our
stock. Pick out your popular
block and we'll show it to you at
about two-thir- the price you'll pay
for the same quality elsewhere.

New fall styles from $1 98 to
$3 24- -

--AND-

Assortment of
Children's

AND CAPS.

5

3oo to 4oo
Market St.

O'REILLY'S.
IMPORTER

FRENCH PATTERN BONNETS,
LONDON ROUND HATS,

3Coixj?ti ing IMIHXLez?y

DyCllDLe3?y ITro-vel-te- s.

Fall Opening THURSDAY and FRIDAY, 17 and 18.

.407 MARKET ST. - Pittsburg, Pa.

POSITION"
VETERANS' DAY.

"OLID G-LOB-

Proudly waves over the Finest Asjjregatlon of Displays ever
seen at any in this country.

CAPPA
And his maeninccnt band In the "BATTLE OF GETTYS-
BURG," with cannon and patting gun accompaniment, will
welcome our country's gallant defenders.

Sword Drill by B, N. G. P., at 8:30 P. M.

Boys' and

SP15-TT-
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WHAT A POOR MESS
Competitors make of the efforts to keep up with us in the race for public

favor. It's our hobby to give our the best possible goods

in our line for the lowest possible prices. We ride this hobby
for your benefit and you can depend on it that we

never permit our banner of quality to
trail in the dust of doubt.

STOCK OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS, CARPETS, ETC.,

Entirely new goods, bear in mind, is complete, selected from our regular manu-
facturers, firms who are noted, the country over, for excellency of .and superior
workmanship. This is proof against the weak values you so often meet. Our goods
LOOK all right ARE all right as your closer acquaintance with them will bear wit-

ness. While we give credit to responsible parties. it must be borne in
mind that cash payments mean lowest possible rates, best selections and ease of mind.
On one thing you can always depend: This is that none can get ahead of us in reliable
quality goods "and lowest Our name is synonymous with fair dealing.

Don't forget our grand prize competition for school children. Magnificent prize of
the value of 560 offered. "Write us or apply v either at our store or at our stand in the
Exposition for rules of contest.

HOPPER BROS. & CO.,
307 WOOD STREET PITTSBURG.

selo -

Patterns In cool, light-weig-

suitings and
largest selection

CCfa. Correct Styles.
H. F. AHLERS,

JIERCHANT TAILOKS,
SMITHFIELD STREET.

Telephone. 1389. Jcitrrsau

O. D. LEVIS. Solicitor of Patents,

Aoueioy. x.5tauusneu-- lea
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trouserings. UNKENNES
Or the Liquor Positively Cared

Administering ur. names'
t7

Uoiuen Bpecinc
It Is manufactured as a powder, which can be

?1ven In a glass of beer, a cup of coffee or tea. or la
without the knowledge uf the patient. It 11

absolutely harmless, and will effect a permanent
and speedy cure, whether the patient la a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It has been liven
In thousands of caes. and In every Instance a per-
fect cure has followed. II never falla. The system
once Impregnated with the Specific, It becomes anutierimposslbtHty ror the liquor appetite to exist.boot of particulars free. To be had of A.SixthJ. KAMvlN. and l'cnn av.. Plttsbunr,
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